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II hi!3 most recent work in essay form, Ends and Means ( 1938). His 
j l~test novel, After Manv ~Summer Dies the Swan (1940), is more 
or less in the same category. But it does not take more than a 
rl 
cursory insnection of these three w~rks, P-nd especially 0f Ends 
end Means, t-, cause seriDus doubts t~ arise as to their author' 's 
powers of insight and his ability for c~nstructive philosophy 
and sociology. By inference, natural ly, the re eder will a lso 
begin to doubt, if he had not before, whether Mr Huxley wa s 
always being disillusioned about the rip;ht things durin&; the 
twenties--especially in view of his own statement in Ends and 
Means that he and perhaps the other disillusionists of his f!roup 
adopted the philosophy of meaninglessness with only one purnose 
(although it may not have been consciously formulated): to give 
themselves freedom intellectua.lly and morally from all restraint 
However. Ends and Means reveals e.t least that Mr Huxley's heart 
is in the right ~lece now. Unfortunately, it also reveals s-
mong other faults a habit of generalization unsupported by fact 
1 or theory, and an impatience with the thought of 
phers and s ociologists which is hardly justified 
other philoso-
1 by his freC)uent I 
ly summary disposal of them in a paragraph or two. The whole 
theory of causality, to take one instance of this propensity to 
haste, is dismissed in two or three pages--and the dismissal is 
based not on scientific grounds, where it would gain more sup-
port fr,)m the recent findin~-rs on the apnarent lack of causality 







which the critic, heving et his dle:nose.l e well-founded and 'f!" ide 
ly acce nted aesthetic theory. w~uld first of ell ap~ly its 
principles in eveluating alle ged wor k s of r rt, and sec '"l nd, would 
occupy himself in help!ng to shape the future course of art. It 
is painfully clear, in view of the chaotic state of contemporary 
a~sthetic theory, that this ideal is fer from having been real-
ized. Evaluation of contemporary art is almost impossible in 
any age, let alone the present one, in which radical changes in 
both matter and form have woefully outmoded the aesthetic theo-
ries that must be a basis for all final criticism. Evaluati~n, 
then, must be left to the few daring spirits who s re willin~ to 
t ake the risks involved in the process of making the evolution 
of criticel theory keep pace with the evolution of creative art. 
Their ,iudgnents , th0Uf,h neces s~1 r~v- , w1ll be at best tentEtlve 
unt il a l ate r age can prov ide the perspective ne ce s sar y f or ult i 
( 
mate eva lua tion. Attempts at such judgments are beyond both t h e I 
inten tion and the ability of t h is writer . I shall not consider ! 
the value , of Mr Huxley's technique in this treatment of his 
novels; rather I shall concentrate only on an exposition of the 
technique without reference to uncertain ultimates in aesthetics 
The sum of the devices by which an artist achieves his 
effects c0nstitutes the form of any work of art. The process 
o f selecting and using the devices, arid of synthesizing them 
into an inte p;r a l wo r k of art is known a s techni~ue. Specifical-
ly, then, a study of the na. rrative technique of Aldous Huxley's 
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novels will be a s tudy of structure, of characterization, of 
manipula tion of point of view, end of wha tever other means ere 
I 
,! used in achieving the end of a novel--which end,. in the most 
~eneral terms, is a reconstruction of life a s it is under8t ood 
!by t he writer and e s he wishes to convey it to his audience. 
li The study \"l ill divide itself roup;hly into two parts. the first 
e.nd l es s significant of which will comprise the novels up to J 
Point Counter Point (1928), which are comparatively conventional II 
i 
jin technique, the other comprising the remaining novels. In the 
!first part will be included Crome Yellow (1921), Antic Hav 
I 
1(1923}, and Those Barren Leaves (1925). These three books are 
ll •o similar in theme and treatment that attention may be concen-
li trated on only one of them; consequently Antic Hay will be t aken 
li 
'l as representative of the group, and it will be understood that 
lwhat is said for this work will appl y in general to the others. 
11Further to avoid dup lication, the remarks on Antic Hay will be 
!confined to its structure, since it is chiefly in this that it 
~~ differs, along with the other novels of its ~(roup, from Po int 
li C<')unter Pn int, which latter will be trea ted et length in the 
ll second port of this paper, Hence what is said for Point Counter 
1 
lj Point, except the remarks on structure, will be found applicable 
also to all of Mr Huxley's novels. The second group will in-
elude Point Counter Point, . Brave . New World ( 1932), Eve less in 
liaaza , and After Many _.,!!. Summer, • ... The first and third of these are 
more experimental in structure than the r~st of Mr Huxley's i 











befflin~. The second and f0urth are very c0nventional, and can 
be passed over with e. few words. The experimentation in the 
others takes somewhat different forms in each, and it will be 
necessary to consider them separately. It is chiefly in two 
directions: the musicalization of fiction (in Point Counter 
Point) and the variation of time sequence (in Eyeless _in Gaza). 
Analysis of at least the first of these new technical processes 
I consider to be the most important agendum in a treatment of Mr 
Huxley, s inca it constitutes his particula.r though not unique 
contribution to fictional technique and indicates a possible 








Shearwater, unaware of his wife's infidelity, falls victim to the l 
charms of Mrs Viveash, who is as cool to him a.s she was to 
Lypiatt. There are further scenes between Mercaptan and Rosie, 
and between Coleman and Rosie, and finally between Gumbril and 
one Emily, a young lady with repressions (her name is Beatrice 
Gilray in Point Counter Point), who falls seriously in love with 
him when he tries unsuccessfully to seduce her. She plans to 
give herself up to him in her cottage in the ccuntry and invites 
him down. He is delayed by Mrs Viveash, who is bored and wants 
!company. Emily concludes that Gu_'!'D.bril does not love her, and 
moves away without leaving an address. Gumbril, discons,.,late, 
but only a little, decides to celebrate his departure for the 
continent on business by a supper with his friends. He and Mrs 
Viveash taxi to the homes of Mercaptan, Shearwater, and the rest, 
.and find all of them too busy being exactly what they were when 
the story opened to be able to dine out. Lypiatt is meditating 
suicide because of the failure of his exhibition and his failure 
with Mrs Viveash. Of course, he does not kill himself. Shear-
water is back at his exneriments, trying to bury thou~hts of Mrs 
I Viveash 
1 Coleman 
in work; Mercaptan is dining with a very civilized lady; 
is with Rosie, and he tells her quite fran1dy that her 
pl ece will be taken by someone else in a day or two. 
That is the whole ection of the book, and with e few 
changes, and in Point Counter Point, enle.rg:ements, it would cnme 




Eyeless in Gaza. All of the acti.-,n of Antic Ha-v, with the ex-
centi·jn - ,f the st0ry of the r.meumatio trr,users ( 0f which ,.,ore 
later), les_ds to dead ends, as can be seen fr .., m the sketch. 
Even Shearwater, who is the most sy:mpsthetio oharecter in the 
book--even he finds himself at a de8d end. His experience with 
Mrs Viveash makes him realize that he · has been neglecting his 
wife; he resolves to reform his conduct toward her, but she at 
the moment is involved with Gumbril, and when Shearweter con-
fesses the Viveash episode to her, she tells him with perfect 
enuanimity thet she doesn't mind a bit. And the paint 0f it al ~ 
is that there is no point. None of the novels lead anywhere e~­
cept to a demonstration of Mr Huxley's thesis that meaningless-
ne~s is the nnly meanin~ to life. It will be neces~ery to keep 
this in mind in the discussion on the structure -:1f Antic Ha_y 
which follows. 
I have been using the word structure rather than the 
word plot in this context because plot is too restricted in 
meaning, as I shall show, to apply to any of Mr Huxley's novels 
without considerable distortion. The word structure, on the 
other hand, is sufficie_ntly inclusive to comprehend plot if 
there should hapl_Jen to be one, and if there is not, to compre-
hend wht:1tever takes its place in forming the e.rchitecture, as 
it were, of the novel. The first question to be asked about 
Antic Hay, then, is whether or not it has a plot. I dwelt so 
- · I I 
long at the beginning of this section on a resume of the novel 





are sufficient to form a plot in Antic Hay can be decided in two 
ways: first by an inspection of the novel itself--and this, as 
I have said, yields nothing but a casual serie~ of scenes; or 
second, by reference to Mr Huxley's purpose in writing the book. 
Here again we drew blank. Mr Huxley is propounding meaningless-
ness, and he hae chosen to illustrate it by exposing lives and 
loves which take place in a meaningless way. None of Gumbril 1 s 
or Coleman's or Mercaptan's affaires has any emotional depth, 
and while Shearwater's and Lypiatt•s passions might be made the 
ob .1ect of good dramatic treatment, they are handled in a delib-
erately flippant manner and so maneuvered as to give the im-
pression that they too are dead ends. Nowhere can be found a 
, plot in them, if only for the reason that they s.re viewed as be-
ing without meaning. There is not even to be found the dignity 
of sa.tire. Satire demands a moral earnestness and at least an 
implicit inference that the situation being satirized is not 
only in itself regrettable, but also susceptible of improvement. 
At the very least there must be a realization that the situ-
ation should be improved. And this inference of a proper order 
would itself constitute some sort of implied progression, even 
if there were nothing else to provide it. But in Antic Hay 
there is no moral earnestness. I know that Mr Huxley did not 
en .,oy seeing life as he saw it and pictured it, but on the othex 
hand, there is nothing in the novel to indicate the possibility 
or even the desirability of a better order of things. Rather, 
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i dly changing s cenes. A sort of unity ~it hou t a6 tual logica l 
i!1enninc5 is t hu s given to tLe ,,:.:.rk b y t !18lti. The bO('; ;.~ opens \vithj 
pneu.,r:. tic t :rou :::e:. s- -·Gunbril .Jonce ives t h e i dee:. in t :1e fir :::. t I 
chB.p ter. In t he sec :nd cl:l'::"{J t er , GU tilbr il Senior ' s ts.lk on 
a rchitectu£e ;roceeds di rectl y out of a d i s cuss ion on th e :£tOn e y ' 
mak ing p os s i b ilities of ;neunatic trouse rs . In t be t h i r d 
c napter , it i s to order his t rouser s ~11ad.e t·.1r:'o t Gu:nbril 60 es 
to ·.;fr Eo j anus. V!he n \1r Eoja,nus s~'ty s t l:at the 1best people ' 
wouldn 't wear the111, a J.i scussi on 'of ·· e voLti o n L une ri iately 
en sues . As he cou1es ::.. way fr om ~"rr Eo j ::·.nu s , GU<i'ibril notes e.n 
s.nnouncc.;;ent of tJ:1e Lypiatt exhibit i on, an d. so ~\e .nee t t:ne 
ar- tist, an d a r e l:_.~ lunt£ed i nt o c.. d.inne r scene in whic:l t i:.e 
tr ou ser ~ ap~ea:r t ~ o or th~ee ti me8 in t~ e ccnversati ~ n. ~nd 
it i a the same throughout the voluwe-- t h e onl y sembl ance of 
E· n orde t ed ~ .... regres s i on of ev e nts is t o be f ound. in t ~1e at ory 
of t lJe t rou s eJ:> s . At t :J. :; '3nd ~ it i s to f u:rthe r t h e c~use of 
~ne u.n::::. tic trousers, ::.n::.t. not be ce.use l!: .r1 ily h::,. s left h i !n , t ::1a t 
Gumbril decides to go t o t h e Cont inen t, and s o ~akes his t a xi 
ex ou rs i on wit h iJr s Vi v eash in "'r de:c t o ,!, i ve u.2< 2 i' ine.1 gl L~ps e 
of t -.. e othe r char act e:c s in t h e br)olc Th e d. epr ess L 1g s.:;.•ec 't:; ::·, ole 
o f a novel(anci a novel, it i s agreeg, i s e ome sor t of actual 
or ides.l i.' 'co ns t:cu 8ti o n of life ) held toget her by a .._)3. ir of 
trousei's is a c cu ,: cie f o:r ce fo r >1T Huxley. It i s ::~ t r iull1i_)_.:;.::;,nt 
expression of t ~,-J. e philoso)lly of ,neani ngle ssnes s . Not ll ing 
cHore s ig nif i c:?.. nt in l ife t 'l;.s.n a :;_.:.a i r of trousers c o.i;es v,i t h in 
I 
i 
I' 




























































